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W edescribea robusttechniqueforthefabrication ofhigh perform ance vertically scaled n-doped

�eld-e�ecttransistorsfrom largeband gap carbon nanotubes.Thesedeviceshaveatunablethreshold

voltage in the technologically relevantrange (� 1:3V� Vth � 0:5V)and can carry up to 5-6�A of

currentin theon-state.W eachievesuch perform ancebyexposuretopotassium (K )vaporand device

annealing in high vacuum .The treatm enthasa two-fold e�ectto:(i)controllably shiftVth toward

negative gatebiasesvia bulk doping ofthenanotube(up to about0:6e
�
=nm ),and (ii)increase the

on-currentby 1-2 ordersofm agnitude.Thiscurrentenhancem entisachieved by lowering external

device resistance due to m ore intim ate contact between K m etaland doped nanotube channelin

addition to potentialreduction ofthe Schottky barrierheightatthe contact.

Recentfabrication ofcom plim entary logicgatesbased

on carbon nanotube transistors (CNFETs) has intensi-

�ed the interestin nanoelectronic applicationsforthese

m aterials.[1,2]These initialgates showed perform ance

which waslim ited bythedevicecharacteristicsofthecon-

stituent CNFETs. In the interim ,m any m ore im prove-

m ents have been m ade on p-CNFETs than on com pli-

m entary n-type transistors.[3{5]Thisism ostly because

p-CNFETs are readily available under am bient condi-

tionsdue to oxygen induced dipolesatthe interface be-

tween them etalelectrodeand theCN.[6]In contrast,n-

CNFETsrequire controlled environm ent,eitherby dop-

ing with electropositiveelem ents,such aspotassium (K )

m etal[7,8]orby annealing/outgassingtheoxygen atthe

contacts.[4,9]W hilethesetwom ethodsuseverydi�erent

physicalm echanism sto achieve n-CNFETs,neitherhas

been successfulatapproaching the perform ance(i.e.on-

and o�-states as wellas subthreshold slope) ofbest p-

CNFETs.

In thisletterwe reporton a technique thatallowsre-

producible optim ization ofdevice characteristics by (i)

increasing thechargedensity in thechanneland (ii)low-

ering ofthe externalseries resistance. After outlining

the experim entaldetailsofthe technique which consists

ofa com bination ofK -doping and device annealing,we

discuss the perform ance gains in both the on-and the

o�-states. O urn-CNFETsshow on-currents(� 5-6�A,

Ref.[10]) which rivalthose ofthe best p-CNFETs pro-

duced to date [3]from sm alldiam eterCNsasdiscussed

below.[11]In the o�-state, we obtain a value of sub-

threshold swing (S)� 150m V/decadedue to good elec-

trostatic control[12]by the gate �eld (oxide thickness,

tox = 5nm ).Both oftheseobservationsarein agreem ent

with expectations based on the sym m etric band struc-

ture and identicalelectron and hole m assesin CNs,[13]

and they rem ain unchanged asthedevicethreshold volt-

age is tuned over a technologically relevant gate range,

� 1:3V� Vth � 0:5V (corresponding to a charge density

increasefrom nearly zero up to about0:6e� =nm .)
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FIG .1. (a) Transfer characteristics showing conver-

sion oftwo di�erent CNFETs (in black and grey) from

p-to high perform ance n-typedevicesthrough exposure

to K vapor and vacuum annealing. (b) O utput charac-

teristics at an interm ediate stage ofconversion (black)

with transconductancein excessof1�S atVds = + 1:5V.

Finally, we discuss the connection of the observed

changes in the device characteristics to the cycle ofK

exposure/annealing,focusing in particularon the e�ect

ofdoping ofthe CN channel,and lowering ofthe exter-
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naldeviceresistancedueto form ation ofa m oreintim ate

contactbetween potassium and the nanotube.

For this work,we have fabricated CNFETs with ti-

tanium source and drain electrodes separated by 300-

400nm and Si-backgate (tox = 5nm ) as described else-

where.[14]Speci�cally,we focus on rather sm alldiam -

eter nanotubes (1:4 � 0:2nm ) which exhibit band gaps

ofaround 0:6-0:7eV.[11]Thesesem iconducting CNsare

su�ciently sim ilarto silicon in term s oftheir band gap

size that they are suitable for ultim ately scaled tran-

sistor applications. Alltransport data are acquired at

negative(positive)drain bias(Vds)forp-(n-)CNFETsat

room tem perature in a high vacuum system (base pres-

sure 10�7 Torr.) Doping isdone in-situ using a resistive

potassium source.[8,9]W e use shortK -deposition steps

(1-2m in)followed by brief(30m in)annealsattem pera-

turesbetween 120-170�C.Annealing tem peraturein this

rangesigni�cantlyincreasesthem obility ofK on thesub-

strateand allowsquasi-uniform distribution on the nan-

otube,ashasbeen shown in the caseofotherfullerenes.

[15]Aftereach devicehasbeen exposed to som enum ber

ofdoping/annealing cycles(typically a totalof10-15m in

ofK vapor and 4-16hoursofannealing),it arrivesat a

�nalstatewhere perform ancecan notbe im proved with

further processing. Additionalbene�t ofannealing af-

terdeposition isthatitpreventsgrossovercoatingofthe

nanotube, as wellas the area between the source and

thedrain with potassium .[7]Theobserved im provem ent

cannotbeachieved by doping alonewhich only shiftsthe

threshold voltagetoward negativegatevalues(Vgs)with-

outany increasein electron current(data notshown).

Nextwe com pare the perform ance ofthe as-prepared

CNFETswith thedevicecharacteristicsresulting follow-

ing theexposureto K -dopingand annealing.Figure1(a)

showsinitialand �naltransfercharacteristics(Id vs.Vgs)

oftwo di�erentdevices converted in two di�erent runs.

The �naldevices show two clearly apparent di�erences

com pared to the as-prepared CNFET: (i) the Vth for

electron conduction shifts from about 0:5V in (nearly)

intrinsic CNFET to � 1:3V,and (ii) the on-current for

electrons is increased by 3-4 orders ofm agnitude com -

pared to the initialelectron currentand is10-100 tim es

higherthen initially m orepronounced holecurrent.This

second e�ectisa directconsequence ofthe annealing of

thedeviceand constitutesthem ain experim ental�nding

ofthiswork.

Beyond the outlined changes,ourCNFETsbehave as

excellentdepletion m ode n-type transistors. In particu-

lar,theinversesubthreshold slope,S = dVgs=d(logId)�

150m V/decade approaches the therm allim it. This is

because ofthe im proved electrostatics due to the thin

5nm oxidewhich a�ordsgreatcontroloverthenanotube

bandssuch thattunneling through theSB [12,16,17]pro-

ceedswith nearly perfecttransm ission.[18]Throughout

the K exposure and annealing,the device m aintains a

steep subthreshold slopeand a largeon-o� ratio 5-6 (or-

dersofm agnitude)even atVds � 1:0V,which isdue to

thesm alldiam eterand correspondinglyratherlargeband

gap ofour nanotubes.[18,19]Another potentialadvan-

tage ofCNFETs ifcom pared to Si-based devices is the

predicted identicalperform ance ofp-and n-transistors

dueto sam evaluesforholeand electron e�ectivem asses.

Figure 1(b)showsthe outputcharacteristic (Id vs.Vds)

ofthe im proved n-CNFET in the interm ediate conver-

sion in Fig.1(a). Even at this stage currents in excess

of1�A are driven through the device,corresponding to

a large transconductance gm = dId=dVgs � 1�S.Fur-

ther K exposure and annealing results in im provem ent

by aboutafactorof3-5in gm .[10]Thesevaluesarecom -

parable to the very best sm alldiam eter p-CNFETs,[3]

in line with the expectations based on the band struc-

ture.Alltheseobservationstogethersuggestthatdevice

perform ance can be optim ized in both on-and o�-states

withoutsacri�cing the tunability ofVth.
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FIG .2. Stepwise conversion and im provem ent of a CN-

FET. Initial p-type curve (# 1) is followed by one with

am bipolar characteristics (# 2) due to vacuum annealing.

Consecutive doping and annealing steps (# 3-# 7) gradually

transform the device into an n-CNFET by increasing the

on-current and shifting the threshold voltage to m ore neg-

ative values.

G iven theseprom isingdevicecharacteristics,wewould

like to understand the m echanism ofthis im provem ent

by lookingata stepwisedoping and annealing cyclesuch

asshown in Figure 2. The initialp-CNFET (curve # 1)

is converted to an am bipolar device (curve # 2) by an

overnightvacuum annealat170�C.[9]Curves# 3-7show

5 consecutive shortdoping/annealing steps allofwhich

exhibit both a shift in the threshold voltage and an in-

creasein theon-currentcom pared to previouscharacter-

istic. This im plies that potassium exposure and heat-

ing treatm ent are responsible for both e�ects. How-

ever,ifpotassium only transferschargeto the nanotube

by chem ically doping the body ofthe nanotube (device

bulk),thiswould explain the threshold voltageshiftbut

notthe increase in on-current. Forthisreason,we have

to concludethattheobserved changesareproduced by a
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com bination ofbulk doping and im proved injection from

the source electrode into the CNFET.In the following

weconsidereach aspectindependently.

In ourpreviouswork we have focused on the o�-state

ofnanotube transistors[12,17].Here the em phasisison

how theon-currentIon
d

ofa CNFET isa�ected by potas-

sium exposureand annealing treatm ent.First,weevalu-

atethe perform anceofthe initial,undoped device.jIon
d
j

istypically in thenA range[seeFigs.1(a)and 2]atdrain

voltagesV ds = � 0:5V.In com parison with the expected

response from self-consistentquantum m echanicalsim u-

lationson theperform anceofSchottky barrier(SB)CN-

FETs[20]thiscurrentisatleastoneorderofm agnitude

too sm all-see Fig.3. Thisstatem entistrue no m atter

what Schottky barrier height �B is assum ed for a gate

oxide thickness oftox = 5nm . O ther groups have also

pointed outthatjIon
d
jbecom esprogressively lessa�ected

by �B the stronger the gate im pact (e.g. the thinner

thegatedielectric).[18]Atthesam etim ethen-typede-

vicesafterK -deposition show regularly on-currentsthat

are in the m icro-am psrange asexpected for our device

geom etry. Since the increase in on-currentbetween de-

vices before and after K -doping cannotbe explained as

a resultofa barrierlowering and jIon
d
jisalwaystoo low

forthe initialCNFETs,we conclude thatan additional

contactresistanceispresentbeforeK -deposition.[21]
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FIG .3. Transfercharacteristics fordi�erentSB heightsof

a typical sm all diam eter nanotube in our device geom etry

m odelled by a fully self-consistent,quantum m echanicalsim -

ulations (see Ref.[20]). It is evident that the on-current is

initially (atm idgap line-up)m uch higherthan in the experi-

m entand thatitincreasesby lessthan an orderofm agnitude

with lowering ofthe SB height.

In order to consistently explain our experim entalob-

servationswehaveto assum ethatthisextra seriesresis-

tancelim itsthedeviceperform ancein theon-stateprior

to thepotassium treatm entand hasvanished orsubstan-

tially decreased afterwards.Thisobservation isin agree-

m entwith the reportsthatthe m etal/nanotube contact

resistance for m etals having sim ilar work functions can

be substantially di�erent.[5]It is believed that this ef-

fectisrelated to thevarying ability ofdi�erentm etalsto

wetthe nanotube surface.[22]O urresultsindicate that

theintim acy between thecontacting m etaland the nan-

otube changeswhen the titanium /nanotube interface is

replaced by a potassium /nanotubecontactasisthecase

after K -doping and annealing. It should be noted that

this gate �eld-independent contactresistance is NOT a

replacem ent for the form erly introduced Schottky bar-

rier(SB)m odel. SBshave to be assum ed to explain in

particularthe transistoro�-state characteristics.[12,17]

Instead,our�ndingsheresuggestthatin addition a �eld

independentparasiticresistancehasto betaken into ac-

count using certain m etalcontacts to explain the tran-

sistoron-state.

Nextwe discussthe correspondencebetween the shift

in the Ferm ilevelofthe CN due to K -deposition and

the m ovem ent ofthe Vth com pared to an undoped de-

vice. Since the gate dielectric isquite thin (tox = 5nm )

we can to �rst order estim ate the change in the Ferm i

level,at any value ofSB height,to be the sam e as the

change in the threshold voltage: �E F = q�V th. In

Fig.2, the Ferm ilevel shifts by about 1eV from the

intrinsic (# 2) to the fully doped curve (# 7),im plying

thatithasm oved � 500m eV into theconduction band.

The inferred doping levelis quite a bit higher than in

bulk Siwherethehighestdoping isto � 100m eV above

the conduction band edge(and � 30m eV below the va-

lence band edge) due in part to ine�ective screening in

one-dim ension (1D).

Finally,we try to use the estim ated Ferm ilevelposi-

tion to extract the actuallinear charge density trans-

ferred from K vapor by com puting the 1D density of

states for a parabolic band. By accounting for both

bands and spin degrees offreedom in a CN and om it-

ting Ferm i distribution function to sim plify the inte-

gral we obtain n1d = (
p

8m �(E F � E c))=(�~), where

m � is the e�ective m ass, and (E F � E c) is the po-

sition of the Ferm i level com pared to the band edge

(� 500m eV in our experim ent). Substituting num eri-

calvaluesn1d � 3:2nm �1
p

(m �=m 0)(E F � E c)[eV ]and

given (m �=m 0)� 0:06 forCNsofthis diam eter,we ob-

tain n1d � 0:6nm �1 .Thisisindeed a high lineardoping

densitycorrespondingtoabulkdensityn3D � 1020 cm �3 .

As there are approxim ately 180 carbon atom s/nm of

length in sm alldiam eterCNs,thislineardensityconverts

to stochiom etricform ula ofKC300 assum ing thateach K

atom donates one fullelectron.[23]The doping levelis

sim ilarto previously com puted densitiesin otherdoped

CNFETs,[7]but far below the charge transfer inferred

in opticalexperim ents.[24]

In sum m ary, we have developed a technique which

reproducibly yields high perform ance (on-current 5-

6�A) n-CNFETs by utilizing K -doping/annealing to:

(i) increase the charge density in the channel (up to

0:6e� =nm ), (ii) reduce externalresistances (and likely

SB height) in the device. Doping/annealing cycles give
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the ability to tune the threshold voltage over a wide,

technologically relevant range (� 1:3V� Vth � 0:5V).

O ur CNFETs bene�t from using large band gap/sm all

diam eternanotubesand verticalscaling to ensureexcel-

lent o�-state, switching and subthreshold swing (S �

150m V/decade). Together,these featuresm ake the de-

vices reported here on par with any of the best p-

CNFETsfabricated to date,[3{5]and m ostappropriate

forintegration into nanotube-based com plim entary logic

gates.
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